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Previous studies have Show-l that Cm｡epl.0-1L･ OL'a good dca旧dif'l'er between patients, their
l'amilic,s and medical staft', arid e,vcTl am｡rlg nl.追.I,al stalT･ DLmng e.-d-stage call(,er (-くらthese
dirf'crc…･,cs rmy lmlme stress bctw00II I,alicnts, Lhcir l'amilies aJ.d medical stilfr･ I-I the pro,se,Ill sILldy,
we exail-i.-ed 案low first-year medical stt･dcnts (who hild o.lIy re･･,eivod a vで･,ry limil記-,di｡al
e(1m･,･･lti｡1-) {-,00ptualizo a ` g(,(,d d(･,atll ら ar-d ｡,(,mPa的J their views with lh｡3-,I -tlicとLI slarli aild
T-OIL-.nedil,al stu(lents･ Wc found tllal the views or tTle first-yeilr medical stlldelltS dil'L'-d from those
of the n(m一medical stlldelltS, bLIt Were Similar to lll｡SC Of medical slaJT. This sllggCStS thと11 111e
prof.,ssional idcnL.ty or medical staf日,cgms t｡ hrln S｡(,ll aftt,∫ admission lo medical school･
Key words: g(,｡d d血書1日irsl-year nl(晶cal stud0時palliativc (-｡, Per甲山｡ll
Introduction
What is a good death'for advan(蔦d {)ancer patielltS? The answer to this questiorl Very
l
much depends o†l Whose poIIll of view is beillg CO.ISidered･ Previ｡lIS SllIdies have iden誼ed
differences in how patients, their families and medical staff co-eptualize, a good death'･
l
Needless to say, all te-inally ill cancer patients have a strong wish for a good death'･ However,
l
it is Clearly difficult to ask cancer patients sll(h qlleStio,IS aS `What is a good death'for you?'
も
or `How d｡ y(,lI Want tO die?', and be{-lSe ｡f the sensitivlty Of this sllbjecL there is little
information available in the, literature (Kendall, Harris, Boyd, Sheikh, Mu-y, Brown, Mallinson,
Kearney, 皮 Wonh, 2007)･ Irュ ｡Ile Study占Ile COmpOrlelltS Of a `good death 'a(-C｡rding to cancer
patients were ident誼ed as being dying ln One 's sleet,, dyirlg quietly, dying with dignlty, heirlg palll
五cc alld dying suddenly (PaylleJ,ar-gley-EvaIIS, 氏 Hillier, 1996)･ When it comes to conceptions
of a good death', we geTleTally tend to consider the views of a patier-t's f'amily and medical
(
carers as reasonable surrogate誼,r the dying patio.lt 's view･ Tr- their stlldy, Payne et al･ fbulld that
a good death'for medical sta旧nvolved adequate symptom control, family lnVOIvement,
(
peace冊ness, and lack of distress･ Of course声t is possible t｡ arglle that the veIY nature Of dealll
means that a good death is imp｡ssihle･ And some have stated山at a good death'has yet to be
l
realized (Aitini 皮 Ce叫2006)･ However巾leSe ar糾melltS nOtWithsta,ldir,g, a `good dea旧is the
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ultimate goal fbr medical staff carlng的r patients with incurable ca-lCer･
In previous studies, a wide rallge Of colnpOIlelltS Of a `good death'IlaVe beell iderl血ed･
These can differ ace-ding to age,, sex, disease stage, level of medical treatment, C,ulture, religion
and proL'ession (Mak, 2001, Kikule, 2003, Grant, Murray, Grant, a Brown, 2003/IIsai, Wu,
Chill, Hu, 氏 Cherl, 2005). Despite the variation, there have been (;omp｡IlentS that telld to he
consistently identir.ed by all those surveyed, for example, good palm r-trOl and dying with
dign.ty･ However, there are also components that tend to he desired by only one, group of people･
For example, patients tend t｡ desire a slJdden death, arld medical sta任telld to think it imp｡rtallt
that the patient has his or her family around at the, time of death･ Even among medical staff there,
are vahations,i doctors, Palliative, ward nurses and nob-palliative ward nurses have, been foulld to
have di範rent conceptions of a `good death'(Mllrakawa 氏 Nihei, 2009)i
A question that arises out of this previous research is: How do medical students conceptLlalize
a `go｡d death'? Ratanaw｡IlgSa, TeheTani and Hauer (2005) 1blmd that third-year medical
studerltS 'experiences with dying patielltS durillg their nrst illtemal medicine clerkship a鵬cted
their skHls and attitudes in elld-of-life care, as well as the emerge-e of their professional identities･
Medical stlldents sllCh as these, who have had s｡rne experierlCe in h｡Spltals, may thiTlk ahollt a
`good death 'in practical terms･ However, first-year medical students have generally llad Ilo
experience with teminally ill patients, So their ideas are largely theoretical･ Ill the preserlt StLldy,
we iIIVeStlgated how缶st-year medical students conceptualize a good death 'relative t｡ the views
(
･血,thor gr｡upS･ We used a questionrlaire-based approach ill Which we asked鉦st-year medical
students, nob-medical students, doctors, palliative ward nurses and nob-palliative ward nurses to
(
estimate what percentage Of patients were able to achieve a particular component of a good
death'. We used the compollelltS Of a good death'tllat Were iderlt誼ed ill a previous JapaI-eSe
l
study･ That study invoTveJd semistructured interviews with adva-ed cancer patients, patients '
families, physiciaTIS and nurses (Hirai, Miyashita, Morita, Sanjo, a Uchitomi, 2006)･
Participants
All doctors and nurses workillg ln the Miyagi Cancer Center, selected丘rst-year medical
students of Akita UTliverslty, and selected first- to fbur山一year non-medical students of TohOku
University were invited to panicipate ill this study･ A total of 29 medical doctors (14 phySiciall
and 15 surgeorlS),工うpalliative ward mlrSeS, 122 IIOn-Palliative ward nurses, 30血st-year medical
students and 31 IIOIl一medical students respollded･ The mean ages of these five groups were 45･0
(standard deviation [SD] 7.6), 36.9 (SD 7.2), 31.4 (SD 8･1), 19･4 (SD l･5) alld 21･3 years (SD
lil years), with response rates of 56･9%, 65･0%, 58･6%, loo‰ and loo‰, respectively･
Methods
Of the 58 possible components of a `good death'identilied in Our previous study (Hirai,
Miyas正ta, Morita, Sanjo, 皮 tJchitom主2006), we excl.Jded seven components that言n (,ur
experieIICe, doctors arld nurses are not likely to contribute to in the contemporary JapalleSe
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medical system (e･g･ having no financial worries. having faith) and omitted components that were
similar to or largely synonymous with others･ The血1al list contained 28 Components (Table 1)･
For each of the components, pa高clpantS Were asked "What percentage of patients do you think
achieve this component necessary for a 'good death'?"･ Part.cIPantS Were asked to supply a
figure between 00/o and 1000/o ･ This value is hereaHer referred to as the achieuemertt ratlTtg･
In the nationwide quantitative study performed uslng the same components, the general
popJation and bereaved hmily members were asked to rate he necessity (on a scale of 1-7) of
each of the components of a `good death '(Miyashita, Sanjo, Morita, Hirai, & Uchitomi, 2007)･
The percentage of ratlrlgS that were in the range 5-7 was taken as an illdex of tlle neCeSSlty Of a
component (hereaHer refeITed to as the necessity rating)･ In the present study, We compared the
achievement ratlngS With the necessity ratlngS fbr each of the nve groups of personnel studied･
The ethics committee of Miyagi Cancer Center approved the methodology of this study･
I
Statistical analysis
Data were analyzed using Slat View-J5･0･ Factor analysis (principal components analysis,
varimax rotation) was employed to detect signiHcallt latent variables underlying a `good death '･
Factor loadings of ≧ 0･5 were considered fbr interpretati｡n･
Results
For each of the 28 components of a `good death', the achievement ratlngS aSSlgrled by the
doctors, palliative ward nurses, non-palliative ward nurses, medical students and n｡n一medical
students were all lower than the necesslty ratlngS aSSlgned by the general population and bereaved
family members･
For each of the 28 components of a `good dealh｢ We compared the achievement ratings
of the three medical staff groups and the two student groups uslng one-way ANOVA･ For 14
Components (including ` dying suddenly '言not being connected to medical instmments or tubes ',
and 'being free from pain and physical distress'), there were significant differences among the
nve groups (Pくく0･05)･ Of these 28 Components, some are mutuaHy ex｡lusive言ncluding ` dying
suddenly'and 'having family by one's side when one lS gOlng tO die ', and also 'being free from
palll and physical distress'言not being connected to medical instruments or tubes'and `being
mentally clear'･ Therefbre, we examined these血ve components in detail (Figme 1)･ For all these
鯖ve components, the achievement ratings Of all nve pa高clpant groups Were lower than the
necesslty ratlngS glVen by the general population and bereaved family members･ For 'dying
suddenly', me achievement ratings Of all panicIPant groups Were less than 30% ･ For んhaving
family hy one 's side when one lS gOlng tO die ', the achievement ratlngs of all particIPant groups
were higher than 60%, and there was no clear distinction between the medical students and
non-medical students･ For `being mentally clearう, the achievement ratings Of all panicIPant
groups were about 40% i In contrast, for `being free from palm and physical distress'alld `not
being connected to medical instmments or tubes ', the achievement ratlngS Of me student groups
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were lower thall those or the medical staff'訂OuPS, With tlle nob-medical students havlng the lowest
I､allng,- and the Hrst-year medical stl⊥delltS I-avlng a ratlng Similar t｡ those ｡r the medid sta鮪
grOupS･
when the achievement ratlng data were ir.terpreted usmg factor anaTys.S, six factors･ which
explained 64.30/..∫ the variance, were extracted (Table 2)･ Factor 1 consisted ol宜1.∫ Variables
with high positive Loadings on compommts comJemlng relationship with I'amily and medical stafr･･
this f'actor was termed `good relationships'(contribution: 37･2%)･ Factor 2 Consisted of five
variahles with high positive l｡adings on compollentS relatlng tO heing血ee hom phySICal and
psy(hologlCal palm aTld mail-tai…ng one's dignlty: this factor was termed阜1n COntr｡l arld
dignity'(6.8%). Factor 3 coIISisted or five variables with high positive loadings on comp｡rlentS
relatillg tO Suddell death and的ht with the disease: this缶tor was termed `sIIddell dealll ar-d
ng旧(6.5%). Factor 4 co†-Sisted ｡f three variahles with high positive loadings on ｡(,mponents
relating Lo recogTIItion of'limited lif'e-spar- arld comfort: this factor was terlne,d 'recognJt10十一Of
lhited博一spall'(5.0%).回Tactor 5 Consisted of five variables with high positive loadings 0,-
ComF-｡ntS relating to expression of gratitude and preparedness l'or death: this l'actor was ler-a
'gratitude and preparedness I'or death'(4･70/o)･ Factor 6 00msisted of two variahles with high
positive loadings on components re,Tatmg to satisfaction with treatment and respect for one 's
values: this far,tor was termed 'satisfaction and values'(4･1 %)･ When the six factor sc,ores were
compared among the pa高ipant groups using one-way ANOVA (Table 3), Sour factors were
identirle,A as helng mainly responsible, for the differences between groups: palm -ntrOl and
(
dignity'(F (4,191) - 16･989, P " ･0001), 'recognition of limited life-span7 (Il(4,191) - 11･572,
pくく.0001)言gratitude and preparedness for death'(F(4,191) - 2･56, Pくく･05), and `satisfactioll
and sense of vall⊥eS'(I(4,191) - 3･643, Pくく･01)･ Multiple c｡mparisons analysis using the Tukey-
Kramer method showed that the factor score of Lgratilude and preparedrLeSS for death 'differed
between鉦st-year medical students alld non一medical studelltS (Figllre 2)〟 Non-medical students
had higher facJtOr Scores than did doctors (Pくく･05) and first-year medical students tended to he
similar to doctors.
Discussion
ln this study, we investlgated how缶st-year medical students, who have only a very limited
medical education, conceptualize a good death ㌔ With refererlCe tO the views of medical sta町he
(
general population and bemaved family memhers･
For all 28 ｡OmPOnentS Ofa 'good death', the achevement ratmgs glVen hy the medical and
student groups were all lower than the necesslty ratlngS aSSlgned by the general population alld
bereaved佑mily members･ This result illdi｡ates that our respondents gellerally view deliver,ng a
･good death 'as a dimcult lmdenaking･ Interestlllgly'Some components are mutually exclusive;
for-XamPle,, end-stage cancer can involve -nsiderable paln･ SO Patients requlre intensive
treatment with narcotics to ensure that they are free什om palm and physical distress･ However, to
deliver the dmgs, patients must llndergo intravellOuS iTltubati｡n, thus precluding patients 'Wishes
to be五cc ｡f tubes arld iIIStrumenls. FtmhermOre, narcotics irlduce drowsilleSS in many cases, so
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patierltS 'wishes t｡ be mentally clear are not achievable･ Similarly言f patients die suddenly, they
are unlikely to be able to have their family with them at the time of death･ Desplte these connicts.
almost 80% ol the general population and bereaved family members think that the folIowlng five
components are necessary for a good death': being mentally cle,ar, dying suddenly, having
l
family by one's side when one is gong to die, not being connected to medical instruments or
tubes, and heing free from pa-and physical distress･ In other words, they want components that
canllOt be simultaneously realized･ To tackle this problem, medical sta鮪 must attempt to explaiI-
wheII COmpOnerltS are mutually exclusive･ With｡11t this understanding, con鮎cts may occur amoTlg
medical staff, patients and their families in the final stage,s of cancer care･
Two componeJntS, 'not being connected to medical instruments or tubes'and 'being free
血om palれ arld physical distress , were both given slgnmcandy di範rent achievement ratlngS by
?
medical students and non一medical students. The medical students tended to think that these two
components are more often achieved than did nob-medical studentS･ In this respect, the medical
students had similar views t｡ medical sta鮪.
Our鰭ctor analysis showed a di胱rence betweerl medical students and non-medical studelltS
in the achievement scores for gratitude and preparedness for death'･ This factor involves the
(
mindset of patients and their families with respect to gratitude and preparedness for death･
Nommedical students tended to consider that this飴ctor is more (血en achieved than did doctors
｡r medical students･ One interpretation of this血ding is that non一medical students have little
contact with death, so g.ven their strong desire for this factor lo be realized, they believe it is often
achieved ir, practice･ Ir宣 COntraSt, doctors know血om experience that achievIIlg the c｡mp｡nelltS
of this factor is ve,ry difficult Sol dying patients and their families, So they rate it as being less
achievable than did the non_medical students.
Although the first-year medical students in this study were freshmen, With very little medical
education and little exposure to terminally ill patients, they displayed some similar views to
doctors in their thinking about 'good death'･ This suggests that the professional ident.ty of
medical staff begins to form soon aHer admission to medical school･
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